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I 
I. Music Department Illinois State University 
Graduate Recital I 
I DOROTHY RYAN HEMMO, Soprano 
I Jane Brandt, Piano 
I Music for a while Sweeter than Roses 
What can we poor females do? I Ch' io mi scordi di te, K. 505 
Intermission 
I Kennst du der Liebe Sehnen? Wenn du mich liebst 
Ave Maria, D. 839 I Gretchen am Spinnrade, D. 118 (Guitar transcription by Napolean Coste) 
I Airs chant~s 
Air romantique 
Air champetre I Airgrave Airvif 
Phillip Hemmo, Guitar 
from Der Freischlltz (1817-21) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Romance and Aria 
Heather Neaveill, Viola 
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